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AMERICAN JEWISH CmIMITIEE STATEMENT ON 1980 "REVISED" 

OBERAMMERGAU PASSION PLAY 

3005 

The Oberammergau PaSSlon Play lS wlthout questlon the best known and 

most lnfluentlal PaSSlon Play In the world. After our delegatlon of the Amer-

1 can Jew,sh COITDnl ttee Vl ~ed one of the fl rs t pub 11 c performances of the II re

vlsed" 1980 productlon last Sunday, May 25th, '" that Bavarlan vlllage, we are 

convlnced that that flve-and-a-half hour Passion Play lS undoubtedly one of 

the most antl-Semltlc presentatlons shown anywhere. 

An Amerlean Jewlsh Commlttee study of the 1980 revlsed text dlsclosed 

that "the characters and dramatlc developments were del,berately drawn to make 

the Jewlsh people and thelr leaders appear as vl11alnous and as eVll as pos

slble." the actual performance - the costumes, the staglng, the actlng - that 

we saw last week lntenslfled and helghtened that antl-Jewlsh message 

Slnce the end of World War II, an estlmated 1.500.000 people from some 

113 countrles have seen thlS Oalsenberger verSlon of the PaSS10n Play ThlS 

year. between May and September. an estlmated 500,000 are expected to attend 

the performance of thlS "revlsed" play, some 20 to 30 percent comlng from the 

Unlted States. The fact that approxlmately two mllllon people wlll have been 

exposed to lts emotl0n-laden ant1-Jew1sh messages suggests that Oberammergau 

has become In fact the lnternatlonal capltol for the promulgatlon of some of 

the worst forms of demon1c rel1g1ous ant1-Sem1tlsm 1n the world today 

The Amerlcan Jewlsh Commlttee lS shocked by the present performance of 

the 1980 PaSSlon Play. especlally In llght of the fact that durlng the past 

three years we have sent four m1SS1ons to Oberammergau to meet w1th Mayor Ernst 

ZWlnk and Oberammergau Town Offlclals. Vurlng those lntensive dlScusslons. 
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they assured the Amer1can Jew1sh Comm1ttee that they would make a genu1nely 

good-falth effort to remove every vesilge of antl-Semlt1sm and would seek to 

conform the Da1senberger text to the enl1ghtened pos1t10ns of Vat1can Counc11 

II and the Vat1can GU1del1nes on Cathol1c-Jew1sh Relat10ns of 1975. The Vat1-

can GUldellnes declared, lnter a11a, that 

" ... the SP1 n tual bonds and hlSton c 11 nks b1 ndi ng the Church to 
Juda1sm condemn (as opposed to the very sp1r1t of Chr1st1an1ty) 
all fonms of antl-Semltism and dlscrlIDlnatlon, WhlCh 1n any case 
the dlgnlty of the hLUTIan person alone would sufflce to condemn II 

Slm1larly. the NatlOnal Conference of Cathol1c 6lShops of the Umted 

States declared 1n 1975, 

"Nostra Aetate (the Vat1can Declarat10n dealing W1th Catholic -JewlSh 
relat10ns) and the new (Vat1can) GU1del1nes have def1n1tely la1d to 
rest th1S myth (that Jews were and are collect1vely gU1lty of the 
death of Chr1st) wh1ch has caused so much suffer1ng to the Jew1sh 
people. There remalns the contlnUl"g task of ensurlng that nothlng 
Wh1ch 1n any way approaches the notlOn of JewlSh collective gu1lt 
should be found '" any CathollC medlum of expresslon or communlca
tl0ns. Correctly vlewed, the dlsappearance of the charge of col
lectlVe gU1lt of Jews perta1ns as much to the punty of the Catholic 
falth as 1t does to the defense of Judalsm " 

The Amerl can Jew, sh Comml ttee wlshes to acknowl edge that a number of 

posltwe changes have been made '" the 1980 revlsed Dalsenberger sen pt -

some antl-Jewlsh passages have been deleted or amended, several scenes have 

been cut; some antl-Jewlsh dlalogue has been altered WhlCh correspond 1n de-

tall to the f1nd1ngs of the German-language analys1s Wh1Ch AJC delegat10ns 

subm1tted dunng our four meet1ngs 1n 1977, 1976, and 1979. The removal of 

these ant1-Jew1sh passages (Wh1Ch are documented 1n our AJC study) are to be 

wel corned . 

In add1t10n, at least three statements have been added to the present 

scr1pt 1n the Preface and the Prologue whose 1ntent10n 1S to deny the charge 
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of collectlVe Jew,sh guilt for the death of Chrlst. (Unfortunately, the 

Preface to the offlclal text made available to the Oberammergau aud,ences '" 

several languages suggest that these changes have been made less as an act of 

vol untary, free moral chOlce than as a grudglng response to Jewlsh pressures. 

Thus, the Preface asserts: 

"After serlOUS dlsputes '" past years concerOlng the text of the 
play, the Parlsh of Oberammergau was ,"duted to reVlse the text 
'" order to take account prlmarl1y of Jewlsh ObJectlons, and to 
adapt ,t to the theo10g,ca' propos,t,ons of the Second Vat, can 
Coune11. 1I

) 

That Preface also states. 

"Every lndlvldual, and manklnd as a whole must constantly be on 
guard aga,nst the temptat,on to sh,ft the blame on to others. The 
PaSS10n Play 1S not concerned to seek the gUllty ones '" the trlal 
of Jesus. Holy Ser,pture ,ne1udes all mank,nd ,n the gu,lt for 
Jesus' death.1I 

In the Prologue to Aet I, a member of the chorus ree,tes these l,nes 

IIGreetlngs also to you, brothers and 51sters of the people 
Who brought forth the Redeemer. 
Let no one try to hnd blame in others; 
let each of us recognlze 
H1S own gUllt '" these events,lI 

These several well-meanlng statements, unfortunately, are nul11fled 

by the ent,re drama wh,ch follows, for the way ,n wh,eh the, story unfolds and 

develops has not been baslcally altered. The drama remalns structurally anti

Senll t1 c. 

As our AJC study demonstrates and as ,s documented below, fundamental 

antl-Jewlsh ldeas, themes. and lmages contlnue to pervade the revlsed Oberammer-

gau Passlon Play, desplte lts much-heralded reV1S10ns. 
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Beyond that, we were appalled to find that the actual performances 

of the play that we witnessed lntensified and dramatlzed these antl-Jewlsh 

conceptions Thus, the opposltion between Jesus, hlS dlsciples and the Jew

lsh people lS symbollcally heightened " n the drama by costumes and the acting. 

Jesus and all the earl y Chrlstlans are costumed ln llght pastel colors, few 

wear beards, many have cleanshaven faces, their heads are uncovered . The 

Chrlstlans generally speak ln warm, lovlng tones . 

By contrast, the Jewish Hlgh Prlests, the Rabbis, the Pharisees, and 

the Councl11ors of the Sanhedrln are all dressed '" heavy Orlental robes , 

, -, 

all wear thlck beards. and thelr heads are swathed ln turbans. The Hlgh Pnests 

and the Rabbl s wear mltres topped by cur .. d horns . evoklng the lmages of the 

horned hats t ha t Jews were forced to wear ln the medleval ghettoes of Europe 

as a publ,c 519n that they were 1n league wlth the Devl1 or Satan, the forces 

of antl-Chrls t Their speech 1S generally strldent. angry or feroclous . The 

dramatl c lmpact lS forceful - the chlldren of llght - the Chrlst,.ns - are 

engaged ln a cosmlC confllct wlth the chlldren of darkness - the Jews . 

Not , "c,dentally, Pontlu5 P,late 1S robed 1n a whlte tun,c, and wears 

a 11 ght gold crown. H1S Roman attendants are also dressed '" appeal1ng pastel 

colors The two Jewlsh members of the Sanhedrl" who are sympathetic to Jesus 

- Nlcodemus and Joseph of Arlm.thea - are also dressed ln pastel colors at the 

tlme they declare thelr support of Jesus. The speech of Pontlus Pllate and the 

Romans 1S reasoned, well-mannered. and vibrate decency . 

A careful readlng of the offlclal 1980 texts and the vlewin9 of the 

actual performance conflrm that the followlng maJor antl-Jewish themes and 

lmages remaln central In this 1980 Passlon Play: 
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1 - The charge that the Jews collect,vely reJected Jesus and that the 

ent,re Jew,sh people ,s respons,ble for h,s death ,s made throughout the Ober-

ammergau Passlon Play Exampl e: , 

Act X. Scene I . "Jesus Once Agaln Before P,late" 

IICalaphas. Our law does not prescrlbe flogging. but death. for blasphemy. 
uAll Councl1ors' Yes, death' 
"P,late . I have heard your Judgment, but I wl11 hear the vOlte of the people 
of Jerusalem . . Then we shall see whether the peopl e al so condemn th,s Jesus 
and demand H,s death . . 1 shall let the people choose between Barabbas (who is 
1n prlson for robbery and murder) and Jesus of Nazareth . I wlll release WhlCh
ever the people chooses. 

All Release Barabbas' 

Act XI. Scene I - "The Prlests Brlng the Exc,ted Multitudes on to the,r S,de" 
p. 90 

II Nathanlel Let us demand H I S death. 
"Peopl e: Away to p, late! The Nazarene shall d,e . To death w, th the false 
prophet' The blasphemer must dle' P,late must hav e hlm cruclfled!1I 

2 - Th, s Pass,on Play portrays the Jew,sh H'gh Pr,ests. the Sanhedr,n. 

the Pharlsees (except for Nicodemus and Joseph of Arlmethea) and "the people of 

IsraelI! as al l lumped together as hatefyl enemles of Jesus, all treacherous. 

malevolent. and eVl1 The Jewlsh rel'91ous leaders are portrayed as cynlcally 

mampulatlng the populace - not Just a crowd - 1nto a screarmng lynch mob who 

hound Jesus to the cross and derlve Joyful satlsfactlon from hlS condemnat10n 

and suffenng Exampl e 

p. 60 - Annas (the Jew, sh H,gh Prlest) "I can f,nd no rest unt,l the cr,m,nal 
1S ln our hands . . The Gall1ean shall dle even before the fest1val. 
Judas I d,d not w,sh that. 
Counclllors (In Jewlsh Hlgh Court) Whether you 11 ke lt or not, he must dle!lI 
p 66 - Preparat10n for Tr1al 
Calaphas til awalted the mormng dawn wlth lmpatlence, venerable fathers, 1" 
order to br,ng the enemy of our relig,on to h,s deserved death." 

3 - The Pass,on Play, contrary to evervth,ng we know about h, m, shows 

PontlUS Pl1at e as a sympathetl c weakll"g, forced lnto condemning Jesus by the 

cruel Jews agalnst h1S w1ll. From the accounts of Phl10 and Josephus~ we know 
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however that he was cruel, rapaclous and corrupt. having been responslble for 

many unjust executlons and' senseless massacres. The New Testament ltself lndl

cates th1S fact in the reference to "The Gal'lleans whose blood P,late had mixed 

with the" sacrif1ces" (Luke 13 1). By p,ctUrlng P1late as a noble-m1nded inno

cent. the general thrust of the Play exonerates P,late and the Romans and there

w1th 1ncreases the collect1ve gU1lt of the Jews. Example: 

pp. 81-82 - P1late . "Am I a Jew? Your poopl e and the Hi gh prJ est have handed 
you (Jesus) over to n~ ... Under no c1rcurnstances w1ll I yield to the accusat10n 
by the H1gh PrJ est, but will do my utmost to save th1S Jesus. I w1ll on no 
account be party to fulf111ing the wishes of the H1gh Counc11. He 1S not gU11ty 
- I f1nd nath1ng 1n h1m Wh1ch, under the law of Rome, mer1ts death. 

Annas (p. B3) Even 1f a thousand obstacles stood 1n our path, the blasphemer 
shall recelve the deserved punlshment. 
All Ves and today. 

Act XI - Scene 2 "Condemnat10n of Jesus" - pp. 92-95 

People. IIJudge Hlml Sentence Hlml 
P,late USee, uhat a man! 
H1 gh Counc1l To the cross. 
People To the cross w1th Him l 

P,late Cannot even th15 Pltlful slght Wln some compaSSlon from your hearts? 
People Let Hlm d,e' To the cross with Hlm! 
P1late So take H1m and cruc1fy H1m, for I f1nd no gU1lt in H1m. 
Calaphas· Governor, hear the VOlte of the people of Jerusalem. They J010 1n 

our accusatlons and demand H1S death. 
People . Yes. we demand H1S death" 

4 - Not only are the JewlSh people portrayed as having demanded Jesus I 

eruclflXlon 1" a bloodthlrsty and sadlstle manner. but they are depleted as 

havlng been motlvated by Jewlsh law whleh is presented as harsh. cruel ~ and 

v,nd,ct,ve - the oppos1te of Chr1stian love. Example· 

p. 20 - Rabb1 (In black horned hat). "He 1S a false teacher, an enemy of ""'ses, 
an en~ of the laws of our Fathers. 

Nathaniel: I~ay th,S man perlsh. 
People. Ves, let H1m per1sh. 

p. 45 - Nathan1el (member of the Jew1sh H1gh Council)· "The law of Moses 1tself 
1nstructs us. There a slave 1S valued at th1rty p1eces of sllver. 

Aaron· St1ll a good payment for a false Messiah." 
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5 - The JewlSh traders. whom Je'sus eJected from the Temple. are 

depl cted as ,"c1ted by greed and thlrst for revenge. Contrary to the New 

Testament, the trader, Dathan, man1pulates Judas to betray Jesus. The ent1re 

scene of the colluslon between the Jewlsh trader and the Hlgh Priests 15 marked 

by 1mages of craftlness. mampulatlon, and seductl0n. (In Vlew of the argument 

that Pass10n Plays must adhere to Gospel accounts, th1S 1mportant strand 1n the 

Oberammergau drama - the role asslgned to the Jewlsh traders '" the Temple -

has no foundat10n 1n the New Testament at all) Example 

p. 33 Dathan Look, Judas 15 alone and seems to be greatly perplexed. I 
must take advantage of thlS to Wln hlm over. Judas, I belleve It 1S hlgh tlme 
for you to leave h1m (Jesus) and prov1de for your future yourself. 

The Hlgh Coune11 then proclalms a substantlal reward for lnformatlon about Jesus' 
whereabouts. 

p. 45· Dathan; H1gh Pr1est, I br1ng here a man who 1S w1111ng to del1ver the 
Gal11ean ,"to your power for a sUltable reward. 
Ca1aphas; So you would be prepared to del1ver H1m to us' . .. Th1rty p1eces of 
s11ver' And they shall be counted out for you 1mmed1ately! 
Oathan ' Hear, Judas I Thlrty pleces of sllver' What a sum to wln! 
Calaphas Rabbl, brlng the thlrty pleces of sllver from the treasury now and 
count them out ln front of him. 
Rabbl Take the thlry pleces of sllver and be a man! 

The black-hatted Rabb1 then demonstrably counts out the 511ver, clatter1ng it 
out p1ece by p1ece before the Jew1sh H1gh Court 1n a sett1ng dominated by a 
huge d1splay of the Ten Commandments and a 91ant Menorah. Later on Judas 1S 
shown rebelllng agalnst the Jewlsh traders' man1pulat10n' 

p. 66. Judas . They shall have the money back, the blood money! They must glve ~ 
back my Master' You unJust Judges' I will have noth1ng to do w1th your dec1-
slon' I wlll have no share 1n the blood of the lnnocent ... You have made me 
1nto a tra1tor' Your accursed p1eces of s11ver! ... MY hands shall be clear of 
that man's blood . Only you have led me astray, made me bllnd and deaf. 

6 - Barabbas 15 descrlbed as a "robber and murderer, II so that lithe 

people of Jerusalem" who cry out for hlS release appear to be choos1ng a com

mon crlmlnal over Jesus, Ita V1C10US. morally incomprehensible cholce." Yet 

Barabbas was convlcted of sedltl0n. the same cr1me for Wh1Ch Jesus was con

demned by P11ate. The h1stor1c eV1dence 1nd1cates that he was a guer111a 

f19hter agalnst Roman oppresslon. 
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7 - The Passion Play p,ts Jesus against Judaism in wh,ch he was 

rooted, and wh,ch he afffrmed and practfced throughout h,s l,fe . Example: 

p. 67 - Cafaphas: "So you are the man who wanted to bring about the downfall 
of our re1,g,on and the low of Moses! You are accused of ,nciting the people 
to d,sobey the law, desp,s,ng the ,nher,ted doctrines of the Fathers, vio1at,ng 
the ~'v'ne commandments to keep the Sabbath holy, and even of ,ndulg,ng ,n 
blasphemous words and deeds." 

8 - The Pass, on Play adwcates the theme that Chr,stlanity has d,s
placed Judalsm. and generally denlgrates the Jewlsh religion as spirltual1y 

exhausted and superseded. Example: 

p. 36 - Prologue to the last Supper 

"Once long ago the Lord m,raculously filled 
Israelis chl1dren wlth manna ln the desert 
and made the,r hearts reJolce 
wfth the grapes from Canaan. 
But Jesus offers us 
a better feast, out of the mYster,es (of h,s body and blood) 
Mercy and bliss flow for us. 
In such sad sacr1flces, says the lord 
I no longer take pleasure 
I wl11 no longer recelve offerlngs 
From their hands." 

Revealingly, the or,g,nal German text ,n wh,Ch the play was written 

refers to the Last Supper not as lithe Passover meal" - as the Engllsh text 

descrlbes It - but rathers as "the Easter meal,lI thus further minlmlz1ng 

Jesus' attachement to the Passover of his Jewlsh origlns. 

SUMMARY 

As our American Jewlsh Commlttee studies lndicated. the Gospel 

narratfves differ among themselves ,n descr,b,ng key events and ,t would have 

been poss,ble to dev,se a text fafrer and more sympathet,c to Je<s that was 

ecually true to Scr,pture. The Oberammergau Passion Play, however, in ,ts 

, - . 
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present form ,nvokes and emphas,zes those Gospel ep,sodes that cast the most 

unfavorable 11ght on Jewlsh motlves and actlons. 

As ,t stands, the changes that have been made ,n the 1980 Oa,sen

berger texts, however wel1-meanlng~ do not reach the heart of the matter 

For the most part, the text has been cut; ,t has not been rethought. The 

tradltlonal antl-Jewlsh polemlc WhlCh shaped the orlglnal text has not been 

examlned, nor have the lnslghts of current Blbllcal and extra-Blbl1cal schol

arshlp - both Chrlst,an and Jewlsh - been lncorporated T"to the structure of 

the play . 

In the wake of the NaZl holocaust, It would have been an act of JUs

tlCe and reconclllatlon 1f the producers of the -19 88 Oberammergau PaSS10n 

Play had ta ken to heart the off,c,al teach,ngs of Vat, can Counc,l II, the 

German Cathol,c B,shops, the Amer,can Nat,onal Conference of Cathol,c B,shops, 

among other Chrlstlan church leaders and theolog1ans Chrlstlans as wel l as 

Jews are poorer for the fallure to use thlS opportunlty. 

In the l,ght of the above analys,s, the Ame r,can Jew,sh Comm,ttee 

calls upon people of good-vllll who have purchased tlckets for Oberammergau's 

Pass,on Play for the performances between now and September - ,nclud,ng church 

groups, un1v ersl ty alumnl assoclatlons. and travel agents - to be alert to 

these serlOUS antl-Jewlsh problems posed by the play, and to obtaln coples of 

the Gennan and/or Engl,sh language stud,es wh,ch serve as correct, yes aga,nst 

lts unfortunate ant1-Jewlsh 1mpact 

As one scholar declared at the sympos1um on liThe Passl0n 1n Oberam

mergau,lI sponsored dur1ng November 1978 by the prestlg10u5 Bavarian Catholic 

Academy 1n Mun1ch, 

"After Auschw,tz, ,t 's no longer morally permlsslble to tell these 

old lles about the Jews and Jud31sm.1I 
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